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fcarrlagg IibiSM. Curcf gcttcM
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not BHght a dIscm
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can

For Sale by VI. E. Robinson & Bro., City Pharmacy

do more. or Diabetet

and Palace Drug Store.

lal Aftermath

How to Increase the Yield of Fruit
Increased fruit crops are more often the Result of good 'manage- -

"

ment than of good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plants need a liberal
supply of

i Virginia-Carolin-a

I Fertilizers
The trees absorb plant foods that is, nitrogen, phosphoric acid

and potash from the soil just the same as any otiier crop. Experi-
ence has shown this over and over aain. This truth has become so
well recognized that " return to the land what the tree removes if you
would expect the best results " has become an axiom with the best
growers.

Apple, pear, peach, orange and other fruit trees soon respond to
Careful fertilization. But be sure to use the best fertilizers.

"I made a test with other companies' fertilizers," says Mr. H. O.
Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla., " and yours proved to be the best.
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer, was just twice as
much as where the other two companies' fertilizer was used."
Hundreds of users say Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers are cheapest
because of their good qualities give better satisfaction and quicker
results. -

Many facts of great interest and value to fruit growers are pub-

lished in the new 1909 Farmers' Year Book, a copy of which will be
sent free on application to any of our sales otiices.

WM TE
Chemical Co.Virginia-Carolin- a

SaUt Offutt '"ws-- .

Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C. 0jrajnlaCarolinala

Ga.Atlanta, "AChTniioui
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Teon.

onday, January 25th,
Continuing: Throughout the Week.

Imported lisle Half Hose
Double Sole. The Kind

We imported them ourselves and offer them
for 25c. per pair, 6 pair for $1.50. A color for
each day in the week.

MONDAY, Blue-T- hat Goes Without Saying,
TUESDAY, Tan Clearing weather,
WEDNESDAY, Lavender-Lo- ok your best,
THURSDAY, Slate-- A modest shade,
FRIDAY, Black-Y- ou know why,
SATURDAY, GreenFor envy,
SUNDAY, White Of course.

The reason of this special selling is this: Quite a few
offerings which we had originally planned for our White
Sale came too late.

Some few notably the handkerchief and sheeting lin-

ens only came in on Friday. We wish to give our friends
the full benefit of these purchases. So we will have an
Aftermath so that you may gather farther of the har-

vest intended forjyou.
We cannot insure that these offerings will last a week

as the qualities on some items are limited. We would
have you by no means to fail to see our hand embroider-
ed French Lingerie. This is an importation for us at
prices that are extremely reasonable as the quotations
below will show. -

The Shirt Waists are strictly 1909 styles and wonder-

ful values

Our After Inventory
One-four- th Off on

Every far seeing man or
advantage of this sale which closes Saturday Jan. 30th

AoAo JOSIEPBic

OF OUR

STARTS

White
Ten
Aftermath

We
79c,
$3.00

Solid

llegular

15c,

50c,
quality

85c,
thatCcame late

Keglster of Deal. VV. G. Brltt yes
terday issued the. following licenses:

Mr. Fred Kv Kdgerion to Miss Jennie
Davis.

Mr. V. N. Bass to Miss Smithey E.
Herring.

Mr. F. P. Quinn to Miss Minnie
Davis.

That Cake Hade Gold.

That "walking Cake," that was the
drawing card 'his afternoon at the Ma
jestic demonstration at Slaughter A

Co's., made good by promptly rising

ain to its natural size, after being
stood upon by fifteen ladies.

The demonstration will oontinue all
week, and you are cordially invited.

I NE
Forecast For Eastern North

Carolina.
For Goldsboro and vicinity. Fair

tonight and Wednesday, cooler to-

night.

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden G Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a steadily increasing trade every
year until we have y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country ie the best of
evidence as to

Die Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats.
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request

T. VY. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

Sand andjClay.
The undersigned will take orders

for sand for building or yard use, and
deliver same by load; also clay if
needed.

Address or 'phone
B. F. PHELPS,

in care ol Howell A Langstbn,
Greenleal, N, C.

.; NOTICI.
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage, executed by Wyatt
R. Lynch to Mat tie J. Smith, wife of U. H.
Smith, on the Wth day of December. 1907. and
which is registered in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Wayne County, in book 91. page

78. the undersigned will sell for cash, at 12

o'clock m.. at the court house door in Goldsboro.
on Tuesday, the 2d day of February. 1909. to the
highest bidder, the following described tracts of
land, vis:

Lot No. 1 Beginning at the fork of the Golds
boro and Clinton Road and the Everettsville
road, and runs thence along the center of the
Goldsboro and Clinton road with J. K. Pearson's
tine. 5. 18 2 W. 26 poles: then S.1W40 poles;
then S. 9 W. 2a poies to the junction ol
the old road with the present! then with the old
road N. 55 2 E. 33 poles to a crook in the old
road: then N. 19 K. 66 poles to the center of the
Everettsville road; then with said road N, 71 W.
36 poles to the beginning, containing fifteen
and one-ha- lf 115 l.i) acres, more or leas.

Lot So. 2; Beginning at a stake near a long
leaf pine pointer on the Goldsboro and Clinton
Koad. J. N. Pearson's corner, and runs thence
with his line N. 68 W . 60 poles to a ran of a
small branch in a road; thence up the run of
said branch to. an old road crossing at or near
Orange Sheppard s corner, then nearly with an
old road S. 84 E. IS poles; then S. 7s E. 57
poles to a stake; then S. 4J E. 48 poles to red
oak on the Goldhboro and Clinton Road, then
with said road N. 80 E. 92 poles to the begin-
ning, containing fifty eight and three-quart-

(5s acres, more or lesa.
Lot No. 3; Beginning at the corner of Lot No.

1 on the Everettsville Road, near the Big Ditch.
Mrs. Mollie Hollowell s corner, and runs thence
with the center of the road S. 71 K, 70 poles to
the center of a ditch, Weil s corner; then down
said ditch N. 19 2 K. 122 poles to the crook of
the ditch; then, with the ditch N. 71. W. 72
poles to the Big. Ditch; then up the center of
the Big Ditch S. li 1.3 W. 122 1.1 poles to the
beginning, containing fifty three and one-ha- lf

(S3 acres, more or leas.
This January 2nd. 19u9

Mattie J. Smith.
D.E.Smith.

M0rtKata.a) sale.
By virtue of a mortgage executed by

C. L. Starling and wife to M. E. Best,
and registered in Book No, 92, page
188, in the office of the Register ol Deeds
for Wayne County, I will sell for cash,
by public auction, at the court house
dooi in Goldsboro, ,N. Con the 1st day
Of February, 1909, the fallowing traot
of land in said county, t:

ueginmng at a large sweet gum on
the run of Yellow Marsh Swamp, A.
M. Herring's corner, and tuns with his
line X. 1 K. 43. SO chains to the fork of
the road; then with the road N. 89 E,
15.63 chains to a stake, D. C. Sherard's
corner; then S. 1 W. 39.25 chains to a
small sweet gum on the ran of said
Yellow Marsh Swamp; then down said
run to the beginning, containing 65
acres, more or less.

This January 1st, 1909.
M. E. BEST.

Administrator's Jiotlce.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Nicholas W. Best,
deceased, late of Wayne county, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims aganst the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Beaton, N. C, on or
before the 29th day of January, 1909,

or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said estate will please make
Immediate payment.

CLAUD W. BEST.
Administrator of Nicholas W. Best

This the 25th day of January, 1909,
J26-6-

OASTOHIA.
Basai a ,iti w Haw kntmp
Ofaataie

Ll.ten for th. "wedding belli" oon.

W. bUev. they wiU ring.

xr ti phiillD and W. A Mar.
g IVU '

tin were vUltor to yon r tow 8tur.
dy.

Mr. R. 8. D. Beoton. who wm a

grand Juror lt week at court, came

bone Thursday.

; Mr. John Kdwarda and MlseSudle

Edwarda, of Llndell, were visitor,

in Eureka Sunday.

Mr. Henry Paaohal, Misies Pachal
a Moore, ol Wilion, were gueiL of

Mm. W. i. Yelverton 8unday.

Mr. and Mr.. 8. 8. Strother. of Stan,
tonbnrg, were gueU of Mr.. Strother'e

parent., Mr. and Mm. Ab Eaaon Sun-da-

Ouraehool if etlll progrewlng nicely.

Wnow have enrolled 141 pupil, and

hope to enroll 150 before the clo.e of

the month.

The Quarterly Conference of the

Fwmont Circuit will be held January
SOth and Slat. In the Methodist church

here. Rev. A. MoCullen will preside.

Mm. MiMOuri Yelverton returned

home Sunday, after spending a week

with her daughter, Mrs. David Sasier,

of Ooldiboro, and Mra. T. C. Hill, of

Fremont.

Rev. Mr. Sheppary filled hi regular

appointment Sunday at the BaptUt

ehoreh. He preached an exoellent
ermon Irom the ninth verse of the
ne hundred and aeventh Psalm.

Mr. and Mm. H. A. Overman, Misses

Leila Martin, Annie Phillips and Susie
Edwarda and Messrs. W. A. Martin

and John Edwards were visltoM at

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Exura's Sunday

evening.

A Literary Society has been organ,

laed here, and last Tuesday the Hrst

debate was held. Tin" vims men did
themselves much er.i.iu iu lUu uiannei
In which the deuate was oonduoted.
The speeches were very good, consider-

ing that this Is the first society that the
etaool has ever had. The query was:

"Resolved, that Lee was a greater gen.
eral than Grant." The judges, after
some hesitancy, deolded in favor of
the negative.

MAGISTER.
January S3, 10.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET.

(Roported by Richard Johnson.)
' tlVKBPOOt FUTURES.

CL08KI)

Jan....... 5.171-- 2

March..... 5.15 1 2

May 5.14

July........ 13

Sales 2000 bales.
ilfKW TOBK FUTUBKS.

OPEN . CLOSKP

Jan......... 0.62 8.66

Mar 0.60.. .. 0.72
May. . 0.57 9 6- -

July 0.60
Oct 0.34 9.40

Local spots 0.75 cents.
Sales 14,252.

OASTORZA.
ttm TtaUd Tim Haw lsvs3aitli- -

TAXES!
If you haven't paid your taxes due

notice is hereby given that in the near
future I will advertise such as have not
paid, and collect It. I have already
"suffered long and been kind" and
positively can not give longer time.

"If neither kind words nor grass will
do, I will try what virtue there is in
stones." Don't put it off longer, but
ceme and aettle at once.

Very respectfully,
'

JJ6
tw W. A. DENMARK.
Office at Court House. Tax Collector

Nstke f Service hj FsMkatioa.
North Carolina. Warns County.

Superior Court. Before the Clerk.
John Rouse and wife Emily Roum, Herring

Skinner end wife Lanie Skinner. Fenneil KeL
aoa and wife Leone Nelson. Augustus Rouse
and wife Winnie Rouse, Leroy Rouse. Mollis
Kouse. Winnie Rouse. Ann Collison. James
Ioftin, and wife Rachel Loftin. Hopton
H. Coor and wife Hodie Coor. S. S.
Turner, and wife Mary Turner. J, M.
Turner .and wife Ellsa Turner. J. H. Turner
end. wife Fannie Turner. H. D. Walker and
wife Edith Walker ,WMis Powell and wife
Sellie Jane Powell, Henry S, Powell. Hendrix
Arnold and wife Sarah Arnold. Mary S. Powell
J. B. Powell, R. P. Powell. W. E. Powell
and wife Katie Powell. Ella Powell. Winnie
Powell. Dan A. Powell, Charlie Rasberry.
Stephen Rasberry. Patsy Rasberry. Bettis
Rasberry. Chancer Turn age and wife Nancy
Turnase, and John M. tirantham and wife
fiasanna Grantham. Plaintiffs.

William J. Rouse and wife Joale Rouse. Ben--
lamia F. Rouse and wife Elmore Rouse. Thoe.
R, Rouse and wife Elizabeth Rouse. Charlie
Rouse and wife Glennie Rouse. Stephen Rouse
and wife Ida Rouse, and James J, Route, De--

fendanta.
The defendants above named. Benjamin F

Rouse and wife Elmore Rouse, and James J
kerase if be ie living, or if he is dead, the heirs
at law of the aaid James J. Rouse, will take
notice that an action entitled aa above, has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Wayne County, the object of which is to have
a sale for partition among- - the heirs of Smithy
Lecgett. deceased, of the lands described in
the petition in said action, being all the lands
in said Wayne County, North Carolina, of which
the said Smithy Lesgett. deceased, died seized
and n assessed, consisting of a lot in the city of
boldaboTO. asd a tract of land near the said
city, containing 22S acres, more or leas, towhicb-th-

plaintiffs and the defeneants are entitled as
heir at law of the aaid Smithy Leg-get-. deceas-
ed, and the said defendants. Benjamin F. House
and wife Elmore Rouse, and the defendant
Jamee J. Rouse, if ha is lying-- , and
if be ie dead, the heirs at law of the
aaid Jamee J. Rouse, will further take notice
that they are required to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said Wayne
County at his office in Goldsboro. North Caro-
lina, on the 1st day of February. 1909. and an-
swer or demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint or petition.

That the iuth day of December. 190S.
Jaa. R. Hatch.

Clrrk of the Superior Court of Wayne County.
M.C.

Toilet Articles for The Most Fasti

Below we cite you but a few of the
offerings of the "Aftermath."

Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C.
Hait i more, Md.
Columbus,

Ala
Shreveiort, La.

You Usually Pay 50c. For

Sale Still in Force,

all CLOTHING !

young man should take

GOLDSBORO, N, C.

Nettleton's

Shoes!
FOR

Absolute Comfort,
Elegance ofStyle,
Perfecf Fit and
Right Prices,

You Should Get

fro:

We Want Your Trade

Let us show you
our shoes. "We
keep the quality
up."

GOLDSBORO SHOE CO.

Board ins: Stables.
Horses fed and kept. JUiggles and

harness carod fur. II itched ami de-

livered. Kale f 15 per month. '

CROCK EH k MONK.
West Centre Street, opposite City Hall

Hand Embroidered Lingerie
Every garment is embroidered by hand in

France, and the work is beautifully done. Any
garment in this extraordinary offering ia beauti-
ful and will appeal to the mast particular.

CHEMISES at 98c, $1.20, fl.4S.
DRAWERS at 98c, $1.29, $1.48.
CORSET COVERS at 98c, $1.29, $1.48.
GOWNS at $1.88. $2.48, $2.79, $3,28.
But better garments than you would believe

possible at these prices.

Undermuslins.
Of domestic manufacture.
GOWNS regularly 50c. Aftermath 29c.
Gowns regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Aftermath

UNDER HOTEL KENNON,

NOTICE OF LAND 8 ALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a mortage deed, given by 1.
D. Snipes and wife Sarah E. Snipes to
W. B. Ethridge on Jan. tith. 1908 and
registered in book No. t3 page 20 in
the Register of Deeds office in Wayne,
Co., M.C, I will sell for cash at the court
house door in Goldsboro N. C on Mon
day the 1st day of Feb. 1909 atl2 O'cloc k
m. the above property, being two trarts
of laud situated in Fork Township
about 10 miles west of Goldsboro on
the main road leading Irom Uoldaboro
to Princeton, Adjoining the lands ei
J. M. Gratham, Levi V. Mitchell and
others, containing (125) acres more or
less. Also the personal property in
cluded in said mortgage, consisting of
three mulss and farm imploymsnu.

This Dec. 39th. 1908.
'W B. Ethridge, Mortgage.

NOTIOC.

E. MacN. Carr, in behalf of himself and
other creditors,

Edgerton A Johnson Lumber Co.
This is to notify all the creditors and

stock holders of the Edgerton and
Johnson Lumber Co., that 1 will on
January 27th, 1909, make application
before bis honor, Jadge C. C. Lyon, of
the Superior Court in Goldsboro, X, C,
in term time, for an order confirming
the sale ot a certain tract of timber,
known as the J. E. Person tract ol
timber, belonging to the said Edgerton
and Johnson Lumber Co., which sale
was made on the day of November,
1908, by agreement ol all parties in
terested, as will appear from report ot
said sale, confl rmed by his honor, J ud ge
VV. K. Allen, atchambers in Goldsboro,
copy of which Is filed in the o tiles ol
the clerk ol the Superior Court. And
also to confirm the sale ol certain live
stock and the lumber situated on the
yard of the Edgerton & Johnson Lum-
ber Co., which was made on or about
the day of 1908, as will ap
pear from an order, by his haner Judge
W. R. Allen, at chambers in Goldsboro,
N. C, dated July, 1908, filed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the Superior Court
ot Mr ay ne county.

G. A. NORWOOD, Jr.
Receiver of Edgerton & Johnson Lum-

ber Company. 10ds-1- 8

Notice of 8al.
Under and by virtu of tha mortgage execut-

ed by Arm Taylor to J. K. Short, dated the 2Mb
day of January 1908. registered In tbe office o
the Register of Deeds of Wayne County. North
Carolina, in look 93. page 36S, the indebtedness
therein secured being da and unpaid, .the un-
dersigned will at 12 o'clock m. on February 9th.
1909. at the court bouse door in Goldsboro. aaid
county and state, sell by public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the tract of land in said
mortgage described aa follows:

A certain tract of land lying in Saulston town-
ship, Wayne County. North Carolina, being the
tract of land on which Arm Taylor the party of
tha first part, now resides, and which was con-yey-

to him by Abram HiU. Prank Hill and
others, being the land conveyed in the deed
made by Abram HiU and wife Patsy Hill. J. F.
Hill and wife Ozella Hill, to Arm Taylor, dated
December 21st. 1880. registered In the office of
Register of Deeds of ssid Waynecounty, In book
46. Page 314. and therein described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of Wright Thompson.
Owen (jinn and others, bounded aa follows: Be-
ginning at a stake in the county road and runs
thane 29 2 W. 21 chains to a stake in Hosn
Branch, then down the same. N. 69 2 K. 4.65
chains to a gum: N. 39 E. 5.25 chaina to a
maple oa run of Bearerdam. then up the saxn
as it meanders to a stake, then S. 2 W. 11.
chains to a stake in the road, then with the same
to the first station, containing twenty-tw-o and

98c.

1909 Shirt Waists.
You never saw an offering like this oi e.

brand new styles of $1.25 and $1.50 waists.
price 98c, One special number at 49c.

Lace Curtains.
arc selling some of our $1.00 curtains at

$1.25 curtains at 98c, $2.00 curtains at $1,48,
curtains at $1.98.

Linen Finish Suiting.
colors and black, double width, 11c.

Dimity Checks.
15c, value. Aftermath price 10c.

40 Inch Lawn.
quality for lie.

Sheer Linen Lawns.
quality for 38c, 75c, qualityfor 58c, $1.00
for 79c.

Linen Cambric.
quality for 69c.

Union Linen Sheeting.
90 inches wide, 58c.

SKIRTS usually 75c. Aftermath 49c.
Skirts usually $2.00 values, Aftermath $1.48,
Extra fine ones Aftermath $2.48.
CORSET COVERS, hand made very fine em-

broidery, regularly $3.00 and $4.00. Aftermath
$2.00.

Silk Petticoats,
Of lest petticoat taffeta black only beauti-

fully tailored, wide flounce, usual value $7.50,
Aftermath $4.75.

Ladies Hose.
Another special inportation

but you get the benefit, 1909 goods in-ten-

for Spring and Summer wear, fine silk lisle
50c. quality, tan or black, Aftermath 89c. a pair,
3 pair $1.00.

the last of the week. Make your seDon't wait until
lections while there is still a wide choice.

E-L-Weil

OK9acres, more or less.
This 7th day f January. 1909.

J. R. SHORT. Mortgage.dious, at "The Imperial." Meet Me At "The Iojperisl." Phone No. 21. 25-- 1 wj


